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that the policyCrockery This Week !mi

Dainty. The B: .. Semi-Porcelain Dishes 
Fine China Dishes

The Right Goods for RestaurantStJtoa^^

We Offer Our Patrons this 
week Inexpensive, Servtcable 
and Handsome........................

Sole Agents for ANHEUSER-BUSCH BEpR
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"* to be. Abt dM, bnt does
Lsteat Kodak finishing at GoeUmau’s j Case gooda asc.Swtehoanl.Uj 

Kodak tripods ; #3.5» Goetzman’s. ^

tint ai «Tl
proceed down (kenvtr until she meets 
the ldght and Lightning, which
trary to expectations have not yet re- ^rtrsrx

Latest photo imitons athall, left limit, 8i helow lower, Do- the reverse
decided against the appel- not define the side hill boundar> of the 

lauts. The case is a peculiar one, UTT- creek claim as the rimrock upon it h»s 
1,1ft any evet brought heretofore, and so faf not been located. His lotdship 
one id which Justice Craig freely ad in bis decision admits that the regu a- 
mined it was hard to render a decision lion defining such boundary is one not barges.
satisfactory to himself. The claim in easily worked out in practice and that The Louise, expected or

one of a number which] it is hard in the majority of cases to week, has at last been beard from hav ^
locate the limits ol these respective jng passed Ragle Tuesday morning at J i
claims—hillside and creek. As to the o’clock. Word has been received that

I artery of the mines. To get flic pro
duct to the coast a railroad( from Kiak, 

will be rim, a

con

ll minion, was

east of Copper river 
distance of 16 miles, whether this will 

coal road or a part of the
Notant

♦; YOU WILL FINDbe a mere
Valdes-Ragle route has not vet been 
determined. The whole of the coai 
fields is in American territory, and the question was
company will therefore avoid the duty at the time McElroy staked it
of 67 cents per ton in supplying ships^ with ../nq'wiüZ ,he others I question whether the defendants are of her original cargo of 1200 tons, ▼

”..............

fid the one brought up by ^ 
s picked up and is dicing ^

»!>owr
• •MIs Proposed to Be Built in Cook In

let Country. Th••••
was

THE FAMOUS
In these ipai

dication pf a gr 
gang of nine èxpert oil 
engaged in Ixiriug wells.

Frol» what Mr. Buwker says the 
of great

th reat supply of oil, and a 
men are now RAINIER BEERBy a Company ol Capitalist» Who 

Have Acquired 85,000 Acre» of 
Coal Land in That District.

tion before such, sale was ......
omission the claim was not sold. On plaintiffs. Justice Craig considers that tbat point,
the 29th of January, 1901, and while the evidence abundantly showed that ,he Bellas
the claim was still not open for loca- they have not done so and that the brought on<
tion McElroy staked it and obtained ground which they claim as creek The remainder of the season the Hells ^ 
ihe grant therefor four days later, af- ground is pioperly theirs. The up- wU, U employe</aa pilot host iu the ’
terward conveying the claim to his peal ie allowed with coats. Justice Yllko/flats running from Fort Yukon ^ .

Mcpitoy, who from the] Dugas-and Gold Commissioner Senklet to Circle. / ▼
The Wilber CHmroins left for Wnite- 

horse Wednesday, evening.

I♦whole enterprise seems
There have been several stories in the promise for the development of that 

newspapers as to a short line of rail- portion of Alaska. ■ .
rond that Hency was to build some- , „ _ -L-, . . X 
where In the neighborhood of Cook In- |/YlHOlX. I Al\ l v 
let, but nothing reliable or definite bas - T C1AVIC
been published on the subject. It was /
believed to be a colliery railroad and 
that was all there was to it. Nowit 
transpires tbat the proposed road will 
be a part of the system that is to run Ken 
from Valdes to Eagle, and whether 
Heney will be the contractor or Mr.
Onderdonk of the Canadian Pacific, or 
some ojthei famous or up to the present 
unknown railroad builder will do the 
construction work is a matter of sec
ondary importance so far as the news is 
concerned. That cons .ruction work on 
Hie railroad to the coal mines will be
gin shortly is the important point, and 
that this is to lie undertaken for the 
development of an extension coal and 
oil tract irrespective of the all-Ameri- 

route from tidewater to the Yukon 
though no doubt the promoters of this 
latter project Will take into considera
tion and in all probability build or at 
least accept as part of their tail

this short line intended onlyto

one 60Or 7Vp at Georg< ‘Butler’sbrother James
evidence, It would seem was an inno-1 concur, 
cent purchaser for value. The claim 
lapsed to the crown prior to October 9, C. J. Eck
1900 for no-representation and became tion between the creek and hillside 
open for relocation on February 26, I claims,.the ground in dispute being 28

MM* c«w.sy U» 'SX'ÏÏSÏÏÏZ-Zï
the court are that W^iie neither Wilson Uioner and carried by appeal to the ^ f __ _ _ | « /
or defendant Bernard McElroy liad any minister of the interior who only ascer- I W I M %/
right to th» ground by reason of it | lained the starting, points of the 1 . Ill 1 I I II ■ W
having been withdrawn from location dividing line, the upper and lower ▼- ■ ■■ 4 ■ ^ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

nreviouslv heard bv an order in council, yet on ao post, but did not determine the actual ; 9 If 1 J ■ Jt I V/ I/J » ■^In'the case of Webber vs. McCaul the count of the Utle having pamed to line nor indicate that the Lue should Â ^

question at issue was whether or not James McElroy, an innocent pur- be . straight one In that action the 1 ^ _ ■■ ■ WÊÊk2 person staking on claim on one da, chaaer, he should not be disturbed in parties contended for a local,ou fu.tber ^ _ ... *
in^nerfect goiîd faith, then learning his possessions at the instance of rone Lp the hUl and the ramister of the ^ WM B ■ » ■ ■
sub^iuentl, in eiror that upon that who has no better nor as good a moral Lter,or fixed the Ogilvie post as Uie W É||P|M AP Bg B B IH
date qttm ground was net open to loca- title as the party he is seeking to oust, j irae which should determine the >a>e ♦ F ■ I BJ| I

and restaking l*e following day All the injury which the plaintiff | of the , eleiu an ^ ■ K» mU III I fl Bee
was bound by bis second staking. The ha8 sustained the light *0 exercise that the cr^kcla.m should N-bouu.W ; ^ ■ KJ||| 1 ||f| B ■■
Zest is between parties on u question his m.uer’s right in this par- by a ‘^t lU* fn’ Z d ësZ ♦ ^
of fact as to priority of staking, tbe t.cular piece of land and to do that two posts wh.cn if done would Rave a ^
findings in the gold commissioner’s he must attack a lease from the
court being against the appellant, crown. The appeal was dismissed with
Justice Craig says :

the question of law raised as 
tx> whether a party who stakes properly 
and subsequently, as a matter of pre
caution, re stakes forfeiting hi* former 
staking and being relegated to bi6,sec- 

subafcqueut staking I am of the 
opinion jhat no suck rfesplt follow^

csujfc- the 
VS 'was

L.. z
The of Louis Pal laid et al. vs. tis also one of conlen-man

photos at Goetmian’s.Latest stai

Appellate Court.
At tile convening of the court of ap

peals /this morning Mr. Justice Craig 
handed down judgments In four cases T.

! > hw!can
1The Crackerjack Boat of the Klondike Corporation, Ltd.. 

Captain

part of the creek actually in the bill- 
sida claim, an absurdity which would 
not hé thought ot. The evidence as to 
what is the true boundary between 
these two posts is entirely in favor of 
the contention of tbe plahitrfk ami U , 
is decreed that the line shown on Mr. 
Jephaon'a plan is thé correct one. The , 
appeal was dismissed with coats i 8 

Justice Dugas and Gold Commission 
er Senkler cencer.

{ •»*i

Martineau at the Wheel. Will Ixave {

lroud
costs.

Justice Dugas and Gold Commission
er Senkler concur in the decision.

A decision was rendered in the case 
of Fleishman et al. vs- Creeae et_aj. 
The issue in this case was between tbe 
ownets of a hillside. claim sUked off 
Last Chance and running up alongafde 
of » guleh known as Discovery pup, 

of a creek claim

develop the coal fields of Kiak.
The news cornea direct from F. G. H. 

Bowker, a gentleman well known In 
Dawson and »U through Alaska, who is 

staying at the Hotel McDonald. 
Mr, Bowker ie at the head of a syndi-

- .... hate krhlah has purchased from J. B.
Mundy, a Seattle lawyc, Max HeiT- 
bruoer, formerly secretary-of jthe A. C.

the San Francisco office,

for Whitehorse"On
ni

TOMORROW, 2P.lt
Walt for Her.

e

now
and or

m n
Jl tv

In this ar.d the pwners 
staked on Discovery pup. This case 
has been in litigation for many months 
and its final disposition will he re
garded with no little interest. One ot 

1 the contentions of the defendant was 
that Discovery pup was oof, properly 
speaking, « gulch upon which a creek 
claim could be located. The court finds

former staking, 
party stakes believing thst 
staking ou open ground. Heating in 

that the ground was not open

■STEAMPOAT NEWS.
Klondike Corpora

•Limited.

Company tn9WIPBBHWIWWWBiiBWI
and others, a tract pf coal laud near 
Vatdea of ho less extent than 85,000 
acres. The syndicate formed by|Mr.
Bowker la composed of A. Stracey, Me- *og day. It 
Ivar Campbell, the Hofi. C«#J Edwarda subsequent sUkmg was

• ."»>-•»' "> 35 m.-yr-fcgys n.-
coal seams running from tour to twenty complying with the regulations The 
feet in thickness which assays, to use subsequent staking can in no sense be 

coal mining, one and considered a.^.u abandonment of h,s 
former ohe. The appeal should be dis
missed with cost* -

Juattce Dugas and Gold Commission
er Senkler concur in the decision.

The esse' of Fred J. Wilson vs. Ber
nard McElroy, James* McElroy and 

F. Stewart, affecting the title

’ u""
The Gold Star -has abandoned her 

proposed Uip to the Koyukuk oo sc- ( ^ 
ol ibsnflieient passage having 

been engaged to warrant. She will 
probably go on the Whitehorse run.

The Tyrrell left last night>ufi will)

Serror
for staking he restnked on the follow- 

was contended that his 
done after the

mcount

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.
:

BuBalo Duplex steam lumps.
I Moore Steam Pumps,
S Brron Jaeksou Ceotriluaal Pumps,

Columbia Portable and Compound Boilers,
► Hendrle A Boltholt 1 leaver Hot*., 
b Erie Engine*.
. xhe Pittsburgh "BtLVKfct HOl.UAK SHOVEL,
► ferons PICKS,
k Granite Steam Hoee, .. , -,

McClary's Stoves, Ranges and Uranileware, 
Sludebaker Bros’ Wàgons,

• Columbus scrapers >

:

I# tbe

I108 Front Street Dawson;a new term in
three-quarters Welsh anthracite. This 

... is by far the beat quality of coal yet
discovered in .Alaska. The syndicaate 
has now 40 me» *t work running a 16 
foot tunnel on one of the most promis
ing of the. seams, and it is proposed to
make this tunnel about a mile long to George ,tap intersecting mamo and be the main to hilfaide claim adjoining the lower 199*

2
. Doors, Sash ans 

<c=»-^HerdiMining Machinery
<c^-^and Supplies. £r-
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